
Bravery
We easily pick out bravery from our superheroes or from people we 
sometimes hear about on the news. But all of us can be brave. Simply 
stated, bravery is doing what you’re scared to do. 

Being brave isn’t limited to rescuing babies from burning buildings or 
kittens from tree limbs. Bravery can be the moment a kid stands up for 
someone being picked on by the school bully. 

Help kids realize bravery can come from a sense of right and wrong. 
In such cases, bravery comes when we see something opposite of our 
sense of what’s right. (“It’s not right that Jake threatens to beat up 
Mouse weekly.”) And then we act. 

The ultimate example of bravery is Jesus. Jesus knew we were separated 
from God, and He came and willingly gave His life so we can be in 
relationship with the Father. 

Brave people don’t usually consider themselves to be brave. Often they 
will say things like, “I just had to do it; who else would?” Or, “I was 
scared to death when I did!” Bravery is rarely something thought out; it 
can almost be an impulse. “I saw the situation, and I had to act!” 

Brave acts aren’t reserved just for comic book characters. 
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After the kids have read Welcome to Holsom, Issue 24,  ask these 
questions to spark discussions about bravery.

 ?eussi siht ni evarb ottO saw woH  .1 (He did what had to be done—he 
destroyed the robots and saved the town.) How was Lucy brave? destroyed the robots and saved the town.)destroyed the robots and saved the town.) (She 
used herself as a decoy for the robots.) How was Rover brave? used herself as a decoy for the robots.)used herself as a decoy for the robots.) (He 
sacrifi ced himself to protect the townspeople.)

 ?woh ,os fI ?srehto egaruocne yrevarb s’ottO diD  .2 (Yes! When Mouse 
saw what Otto was going to do, he helped him make the “jolt” 
stronger. 

 ?yrots eht ni yrevarb fo selpmaxe rehto yna ees uoy diD  .3 (Answers may 
vary; Jorge’s dad got a job; Jorge and his dad came forward at church 
and accepted Christ as Savior; in a previous issue, Jake and Constance 
were both brave by telling the truth about what was going on.)

 seires siht tuohguorht tuoba daer ew yrevarb fo stca eht did tahW  .4
do for the town? (It saved the town. Because Otto, Lucy, and others 
stepped out and did something that needed to be done, the town was 
saved from total destruction.) 

 gnihtemos did wonk uoy enoemos nehw emit a fo kniht uoy naC  .5
brave? What was it? (Answers will vary.) 

 yracs a netfo s’ti ,rebmemer( evarb eb ot ytinutroppo na htiw decaf fI  .6
situation!), what can you do to encourage yourself to be brave? (Pray! 
Know that what you’re going to do is the right thing; get others to be 
brave with you, etc.) 
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Rover Says 
Play Simon Says, but use Rover as the leader! Have fun with your kids 
and let them do zany things. Come up with your own, or use some of our 
suggestions below (or combine a few of them!). Remember to randomly 
use the phrase, “Rover Says.” If a child does the action, but “Rover didn’t 
say,” that child is out for the round. The game is over when there’s only 
one child remaining. Play a couple of rounds! (Remember to be sensitive 
to any child who may have physical limitations.) 

• Put your right hand on your head
• Stand on one foot
• Hop around 
• Cover your eyes
• Cover your ears
• Sit down on the fl oor
• Raise your hands over your head
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